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-For the benefit of readers 'of The Bee is offered herewith a list of used and rebuilt auto-- . ' The recent rainy and cold weather has precluded the possibility of effecting many sales

mobiles,' whose worthis.vouched for by the most responsible motor s car:, establishments in .. .. . that would otherwise have been consummated. This condition is responsible for the exception-Omah- a.

These cars are well worth the consideration of prospective purchasers. " ally low prices at which these cars are offered. To buy one of these cars means a good bargain.

D)
All used cars in per-

fect running order

$300
5 passenger, 2 cylinder, chain drive
Buick,
at ;onditionGood C

40 horsepower Wayne car, Continen
tal motor, combination delivery and
pleasure car . . . .fee Bargains

$450

$S0

Kiist Be Sold ai Once!
11910 Model E MweU 30rhorse power, touring car, in

good sha with top, shield, speedo. $ ft A ft
and presto . ..... '.V. . .". . . '. ... ... . v w w

1T1910 Model Q-- 2 Maxwell, 22-- P., in good shape. Has
shield, presto tank, speedometer and top JACA
over front seat: rear seat removable. ..

1-- 1911 Model E.-A- ., 30-- P. touring car, with fore-doo- r,

in excellent condition. Has top, shield,
'

speedometer and presto tank.

1-- 1912 .Model, 30-Lr:-P.t Maxwell . Roadster; used as

demonstrator only; in very finest shape ;
1

can make good price on this car.

11912 Maxwell Special, 36-- H, P., used as dem-

onstrator "only I in very best possible condition;
not marked or scratched; $fiAA
good price.. . . . . . .............. . . . '. . . ..vUvw

1 Detroit Electric car; . (AAA
1910m(del.;V.;?.V;..;;....':.;'..i-.........vU-

UNITED MOTOR OMAHA CO.
2115 Farnam St., Omaha, Ne,b.

5 passenger Buick 19, very good con- - '

dition, very good tires,
at . V.......

55 horsepower, 6 cylinder Stephens-Durye- a,

7 passenger, practically

. 1308 7 passenger, 40 horsepower, Stoddard-Dayto- n. Fully
equipped, windshield, new top, newly painted, good tires. Car in
good running order. Only .V..,. . ....' $750new and one extra tire .

$600
$500

35 horsepower Stoddard-Dayto- n. Fully equipped. Recently
thoroughly overhauled and put in Al

recondition. Only . ..........'.'(
50 horsepower Stoddard-Dayto- n Roadster. Fully equipped and

an awfully good bargain, '

Hcld-Voodm- an Auto Co.

1902 Farnam StreetSH000
at

$700
5 passenger, 35 horsepower, Stoddard-Dayto- n, fully equipped.

New tires. Just overhauled and put in
best of condition. Only . . . . ........

..... Nearly new 5 passenger 35 horsepower, Stoddard-Dayto-n with
- -- full equipment and new tires. Cost $2,000 only a short time 11do Seeond-ban- d mUm V V Vage. Here is a rare.opportunity at .....,...

5 passenger fully, equipped and in good condition but not yet
overhauled. For sale, ; $400

. at ............ ,. ,

WmkU0B9
"

7 passenger 50 horsepower Lexington. Thoroughly overhauled
and in best of condition; Priced at 1200

Final Clean - up
oil Hudson Cars

Not second hand. Not used
cars. Just a few Hudsons of-

fered below cost owing to
having discontinued the sale
of this line. ;

Those who respond first will
pick up the biggest snaps ever
offered in new motor cars.

only

At these prices these bargains won't last long. You had better call, write or wire
:; at 'once to.. ; ;

" ' '':"'' .'

For Sale

Deright Automobile Co.
' Dealers in High Grade Motor Cars

1010 Farnam St. Omaha, Jeb.
GUY L SIUTH, Distributor

2203-0- 7 FARMAM STOEET.
H. E. Fredrickson Automobile Go.

2044-46-4- 8 Farnam StreetC .. u' . i.v Sw,

j
Winners in W.C.T.U. SCHOOL CONFERENCE OPENS I Sixteen ThousandOLD BASE BMJLCAUSES ROWaccomplished with the aid of the Union

Paolfio Railway company.
. Every cltlsen of North Platte is. en-

thused over the action of the Omaha

Bubonic Plague
in Porto Rico

ROADSTERS JBLAZING WAY

Fredricksoii f und Party ' Bowling Summer Session Under Auspices ofClerks in the . U. P. Headquarters Essay Contests Are
Awarded Prizes

Dollars in Profit
Made on a "Sixty"

Comrfiorclal club and appreciate the co
woman's Missionary Federation., Have Bad Mixup.operation of such an organisation. They

want a fourteen-mil- e road to follow the
railroad right-of-wa- y frcru Maxwell here FUSsVsTAETS AT BALL GAME MANY PROMINENT PEOPLE HEBEWinners In the essay contest on tem John Hilling, a farmer living a fewInstead of twenty-eig- ht miles away to the perance subjects held In the , publio

Noted Speakers Are Being; Enter- - miles southeast of Millard, has bought
sixty acres of farm land adjoining his6w Has Shoulder Broken and As. schools, by the Woman's Christian Temsouth of the railroad. While Lincoln

county has excellent .roads Into North perance union were announced TuesdaytVo'taeV Loses His Job --No More place from Donehoo & McCoun, partner

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. June
deaths which have occured since Friday '

last in the vicinity of San Juan have
been diagnosed by the insular board of
health as cases of bubonic plague. Seven
suspects have been connflned and placed
under observation.

Acting Governor M. Drew Carrel, con- -,

ferred today with the medical authorities
and has decided to take extreme measures
to eradicate the disease. The authorities
have the situation under control.

farmers, who have owned the property;
; ''CntchlBB" Allowed Near In the city hall and prises awarded.

Bobert Goldberg won the High school
prize of $10.

tained at tke Homes of Omaha
People Sessions To Last '

Until Jane 25.

The summer scTtool and conference

since 1S7& The deal is through the Byronthe Baildlns.
Reed company.'Prises tot winners in the grades were

Platte the necessity of marking them is
Impressed upon the cltlsens of the towns
and the farmers along the road. They
are being urged to paint the poles with
white, black and yellow. The officials of
the Omaha, Cheyenne & Salt Lake road
at Maxwell overtook and passed Esra
Meeker with his famous ox team enroute

The owners paid $2,000 for the land andAn old, second hand base ball, worth awarded follows: Eighth grade, Edna
not to exceed 10 cents, came close to Knudson of Pacific school, gold medal are selling it for $18,000. The property has

a remarkable history in that it has
changed hands only three times since the

Kapidly Across State,

ON ALL SIDES

TrantcoatlnentBl Illghwar VoIbb- -

: terra Meet wltk Warm Recep-

tion All Alonu the
Route.

:NOIlTH TLATTE, Neb., Jun
Telegram.) The good roadi boosters

from Omaha rolled Into North Tlatte at
31:550, tea minute ahead of fchclulQ. Thli
nas due to good roads leading Into. town.

They were met by the memiws of the
Lincoln County Automobile association,
officers of the North Platte Chamber of
Commerce, and ail the good roads boost-

ers and the farmers along the line of
the Platte Valley Automobile road be-

tween Maxwell and Hers hey.--- All of
these tendered the rlsltore - dinner; at
which were exchanged, idea, and. pledges
of This is In the sand hill

precipitating a riot between clerks of as first prize; Margaret Sheppard of Kel-lo- m

and Marjorle Menold of Central tied
for second prize, each receiving a silver

the auditing and traffics departments of
the Union Pacific. It not only did this.to the Pacific slope. government patent was issued. A mort-

gage of $280 v&8 taken on it In 1857 whichbut It resulted In Charley Longretf being

Caught in tke . Act
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, . bilious headache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels act right. Only 25c ,

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

opened auspiciously at the University of
Omaha Tuesday evening under the aus-

pices of the Woman's Missionary federa-
tion. The laymen's missionary commit-
tee had charge of the meeting and Rev.
Frederick J. Paton of the New Hebrides
was the speaker. He told In impressive
manner the .story of the reclamation of
his South Sea Island borne from can-
nibalism to Christianity and civilization.
Over 600 people were present

never has been released, an Instance reDradr Iatand em the Job.
Brady Island was on the Job when the

medal; seventh grade, Ethel Krats of
Kellora, a gold medal as first prize, and
Ada Walker of Comenius a sliver medal

tent to the hospital with a broken shoul-

der and a fractured Jaw and Tom Mur-

phy losing his position.
calling the days when farmers took mort-

gages on their land for most every kind
of bill.

good road artists rode Into town. Followi-

ng" speeches by Mayor Maroott, Mayor
Dfthlnun; and - K. A. Debord. William

as second prize; sixth grade, Helen Fran-so- n

of Lothrop, a gold medal as first
prize and Messeta Moon of Kellom a sil

The. game of ball played between the
teams' of:. the two departments at the

Brady, the champion of the bill recently ver medal as second prize; fifth grade,opening of the Young Men's Christian OLD FIRST METHODISTpassed by congress to reduce the Union Summer Aids tt Beauty
(Esther In Household Helps.)

Madeline Johnson of Central, tt as first Classes and conferences under out-o- f-Association park week ago last' Satur-

day was responsible for the fight, InPacific: rlghUof-wa- y, told of the Intents CHURCH IS TORN DOWNprize and Doris 'McMlchael of Monmouth
and purposes.. He explained that It was Park $2 as second prize.which about a dosen or more men par-

ticipated. At the end of that game one

town experts In religious and sociological
matters began yesterday afternoon. Last
evening Rev. Finis S. Idleman of Des
Moines spoke on "The Present World Im

hot" meant to and would not affect' the The $10 prise offered the fifth gradecountry where the making of good Toads The old Salvation Army hall at 1711

Davenport street, is a thing . of thecompany by dispossessing it of any right- -
is necessary, but one that can be easily of the old balls disappeared. It la as-

serted that Murphy accused Longren of
getting away with the horsehlde covered

pact of Christianity." past, ' as the last boards and
of-w- now occupied or In use by the
company, but it would reduce the , width

teacher for getting best results among
her pupils in the contest had to be divided
among three Misses Minnie Dye and
Blanche O'Connell of Farnam and Miss'

The speakers are to be entertained In shingles were carted away last
from too to M0 feet and leave for a road the homes of local church people. Mrs. evening' and one of Omaha's landmarks

Cora Bake of Saratoga school. Saratoga,a 100-fo- strip, on one side for the great May Leonard Woodruff of New Tork City Is a thing of bygone days. 'About
sphere. Longren and his adherents heard
of this and fighting blood was stirred up.
The boiling point of this blood was
reached Tuesday night.

Is with Mrs. G. M. Barnes; Mrs. D. B.
Wells of Chicago with Mrs. S, B. How

Kellom, Farnam, Leavenworth, Comenius,
Central and Pacific schools stood 100 per
cent In their work.. ..,..'

transcontinental highway that everybody
la this section wants. . I..... -- .. .w ... ' , j;v

, Tourists Never Alone.

HOW TO KEEP i

HEALTHY

ten weeks ago the old frame structure
was condemned and a small force was
soon put to work tearing it down. 'ell,; Mrs. E. P. Costlgan of Denver withMrs. W, T. Graham, head of the med

After .office hours, out In the rear, of
the building, a couple of the clerks .were
Indulging In "catch." ' Other clerks were

watching the throwing of the ball, among
Regular meetings at the site of the oldIn every, instance the Omaha mayor

la Introduced by the local mayor or
ical temperance department of the state
union presided and short talks were made
by Mrs. Agnes Harrison, principal of

Mrs. Ella Patterson. Miss Frances Bates
Patterson of Chicago with Mrs. J. W.
Griffith, and Rev. Finis S. Idleman with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saunders. Dr. Shiler
Mathews will be with Rev. and Mrs. E.

, f " '"X

president of . the commercial club who them being most of those who., were In
Farnam school; Miss' Effle Reed, prinappreciate the' and leader the Satuiday game. During the proceed- -

?'Face powder helps that 'shiny look
only a' few minutes, and then, when
rubbed off, a woman's appearance is
worse than ever. A true complexion
beautlfler is made by dissolving an orlg- -

,
lnal package of mayatone In a half pint
witch hazel. Gently rub this lotion over
face, neck and arms every morning. If'holds' all day long, and your complexion
soon is clear, smooth, satiny and free
from blemish.

"Short-sleeve- d waists sometimes prove
embarrassing to a woman never troubled
with superfluous hair on her face. Dela-ton- e

will remove wild hairs. Just mix
powdered delatone with enough water to
cover the hairs; apply, and after two or .

three minutes rub off, wash the skin
and the hairs will be gone.

"A great advantage of a dry shampoo
is that one is not compelled, to devote
hours to drying the hair. The best sham-
poo powder Is a mixture of four ounces
of orris root and an original package of
therox. Sprinkle a little on the head,
brush through the hair, and It removes
dust,' oil and dandruff, leaving the scalp
clean, cool and refreshened, and the hair
light, fluffy and lustrous. .

"To make thin, short eyelashes grow
In long thick and silky with a beautiful
curl, apply plain pyroxln to the lash
roots with thumb and forefinger daily.
Rubbing pyroxln on straggly eyebrows
will make them long and silky." Adv.

cipal of Kellom school; Mrs. L S. Leavitt,ingv It Is claimed that Murphy accusedhip offered by-th- e Omaha men. Every.

building wiU be held by the Salvation
Army followers every evening hereafter,
however( as the floor of the gospel room
of the hall has. been left Intact and a
tent will be pitched over the floor and
seats Installed. Ensign and Mrs. S. A.

Moyer, local officers of the Salvation
Army, will fit up the little frame cottage
near "the old hall site for their home.

commercial club has a good roads com;

An Appealing Rocip . &ur

One That Will Do You
Good : .

president of the Omaha union; Mrs. D.
C John,, president of the county union,

R. Currle, Hans P. Freece of New
York, with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rhoden,
8herman Coolldge with Mr. and Mrs.mlttee, , and. such committees generally and C. A. Alden.act as escorts to the visitors from 'one
Philip Potter and Jenkins Lloyd Jonestown to the other, to show the work

MINISTERIAL UNION

Longren of Stealing the ball. Longren
resented this and the two. went. to It.
Blows rained thick and fast Othtre
Jumped Into the arena, and In less ttu:i
a minute there was a free--f oi'-nl- l.

' "

As the men' clawed one another and
fought up .and down the alloy and out
onto the street. McCarthy,' :lcrk In. the
mall; room of-th- e passenger department.

This hall was erected in 1880 as the
: Always serve pineappl Juice at yoa

done, or being done, and If any county
supervisor la dilatory or responsible for
unfavorable conditions his name J is
learned by the Omaha men for reference

PASSES RESOLUTIONS

Declaring that there shoul be one stan
table and yottll ejjoy good haltl .

First Methodist church, Dr. J. B. Max-fiel- d,

deceased, beimr the first pastor. In
1882 Rev. Charles,, W. Savidge. now pas-
tor of the People's church, was assigned
to duties at the Davenport street edifice.

This is not a mere stAtsment, . It's a
end use later on.

at the home of Mrs. T. L. Kimball.
The university rooms which are to be

Used for the school are In readiness. The
session will last through June 25. Among
the out-of-to- visitors is Miss Miriam
Woodberry of New Tork, secretary for
the National Woman's Home Missionary
society of the Congregational board and
secretary for the home missions council
of the t interdenominational board of
New Tork City...

Dumped Into the fray as a peacemaker.iocontroTertible fact. ,: .PijBetpple. juic . Ae- - the- - Omaha Commercial club car
will keep yon well because it builds pulled up In front of the hotel at Goth When Rev. Mr. Savidge took charge of

burg one of the' ladies in the crowd

dard of morale for both sexes, the Min-

isterial union at Its last meeting passed
a series of resolutions condemning the
social evtl and protesting against the
segregation of scarlet women. The reso-

lutions declare for an ordinkace defin-

ing the punishment of men who frequent
disorderly houses aa well as the women.

caught sight of the spade on the run--
the congregation it numbered about 300

members and in three years a debt of
$7,000 had been paid Off.nlng board and said loud enough for ajl

up the waste tissues and keeps the sj--
r

lem In Ant elan eondltioiu '
v

': And la additlott to doing yon goot:
this wboleaome beverage baa- - a tasir
that if very appealing. ::- -

t'j i

' ' 'to hear:

He was given a "swipe" actosa the late
and retreated In good order. . . .J

bearing pollco lnterferenoc, other clerks
wlM wer not ball fans, hit who "went
interested spectators at the mill, tepar-sle- d

the combatants and sent them home.
As a result of the fight, an ordr has

gone out prohibiting the throwing of balls
In the vicinity of the Union Paclflo head-Quarte-

and It Is likely that there will
be-- supplemental cdr providing for

"Do they' make the roads as they go
alongT :

' In the early '90s the church was taken
over by the Salvation Army workers for

'
Veai fronts pue ssuneew fodso ajsmtime It has been the scene of many stir-
ring revivals.

asserting that the Invoking of this law
would "be an essential element of good-It contains notbing but tie pure ph? 8ha was assured that so far aa the
faith" In dealing with the question.Omaha car Is concerned they do makecf ehoiee pineapples, tterlliie4'aad bot

tied in "the most modem maimer,; .'J," i road when necessary. With any man
at the wheel other than Fredrickson the the disbanding of all Union Paclflo ball Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Jteaws.'.- - ' ;

HOME TRADE EXCURSION

TO BE TAKEN TO RALSTON

Thursday, June 27, has been set as the
date for' the nekt home trade excursion
of the Commercial club. Plans have been
made to take members of the club to .t)c
Howard Stove Works- - and the Browu
Truck Manufacturing company's plant In
Ralston on special cars. .

-

The stove company will furnish the spe-
cial cars to carry the- - excursionists, to

big Chalmers car would have had to be;s very effectiTe is eases of wre-tbro-

dug cut several times yesterday.

WATER BOARD PAYS .
JUDGES AND CLERKS

Warrants for $2.60 each are waiting 323

judges and clerks of the recent Nebraska
primary election of April 19, allowed by

MILLION WORDS WIRED" Dole'e Pineapple Juice ii told by p
v . Gotck Will Wrestle at Cblcaao. - ' FROM CONVENTION HALL

CHICAGO, June ures compiled
.by the telegraph companies here today

CHICAGO. June 19. Frank Gotch., oeluy, order aome i',' ..
"Cooling Prisnke iaad JieWrtsV'; world's champion wrestler, will make two

Tired? Nervous? Co To Your Doctor
All ran down, easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And do not know
what to take? Then go direct to your doctor. Ask his opinion
of AyeVs non-alcohol- ic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimulation.
A blood purifier, a nerve tonici ,a strong alterative, an aid to
J i; t .1 ...... Jla J. O. ArvCo..

the Water board, at the city comptroller's
office. They., have been paid 14.50 each
by the Board of Education and $5 by the

show that, all records for outgoing dis4eat little book talKag how, to cr.,; appearances on the mat here within six
days. He will wrestle Charles Cutler in
a twenty-minu- te handc&p on June is, at Ralston, leaving the Commercial club atpatches were broken yesterday, the open

many pleaiftnt, cooling drinks, aent te& 12:07 o'doct. Dinner will" be ' served thecounty, making with the adattlon C60,white Sox park. In a field day benefit. ing oay . pi ,me repuoucan national con
and on July 4 will meet Joe BmeJkal. visitors by the company at Seymour Lakean amount of 110, a figure tiouble'-th- eventlon.' It was said that approximately UIKcSUUn. 1X1 VUUI UUUUI uw-iu-t.

- . LoU, MaEawailaa Plaeapple Products Co, Lt
1X2 Market St. Ban Fraacisco i Country civ" ,Bohemian heavyweight, at the Coliseum

In sk finish match, best two In three (alia amount ever before allowed.1,000,009 words were bandied.


